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TVO VMSHINGTOIi'S

CnUSES ITALIAH TO

was a nephew of' President Carranza.
He attempted to reach Vera Cruz via
the. air xoutej whenMexico City was
evacuated on May1 7. ; - ' . .

'

DRAIN OF VALUABLES
.a IN WORRYING GERMANY

-' !. v

MADE HISfSCAPE

IN A MILK WAGONHECHE CONFUSEP
- v. - , , . .

Looking' For Italian JEmbaissy Many- - Exciting "Incidents Pre- -
i .... .. .

, ceded Revolt An Mexico ;

Against Carranza
' '

.
''; f :' - .:. , '

Mexican embassy, in Washington tb
a camp in the jungles of --Vera Cruz
and back to a prison in Mexico City
was marked by stirring episodes. He
is reported here to have figured in
a shooting affray which occurred on
March , 28 near Tlalpam, a suburb of
Mexico City, which the papers sup-
porting -- his candidacy intimated-wa- s

an attempt to kidnap him. :

Train Was Stopped.' .

The special train carrying him to
Guadaljaca safely, but. the incident
city by a missing rail. He reacheu
Guadaljara safely but the incident
was the basis for. numerous alarming
reports. Then came his flight from
Mexico City with Carranza, starting
May 7 and ending in a dash from th
beleaguered trains on May 14.

.His good fortune saved him from
death when Carranza was slain in
the camp at Tlaxcalantongo and he
was brought here to be imprisoned
until the provisional president de-
cided his fate: -

, Wheii Captain Felipe Sanchez Car-
ranza was captured near Texcoco, a
suburb of Mexico City, after he had
been injured while making a forced
landing in his big bombing plane, he
Shot himself. Captain Sanchez

He Finds Iir.iself on North
Carolina .Soil

(By Associated Press)
THE HAGUE, June 5.' As an ex-

ample of the strict vigilance of the
German customs officers in order to
save their country from being drain-
ed, of valuables, the Handedsblad
says that 7,000,000 mark's worth of
diamonds and 600,000 marks have
been confiscated at Blenheim, the
Dutch frontier station, within - the
last two weeks. ' The travellers to
Holland are submitted to a very
close search. Sometimes even the
soles are ripped from shoes in order
to search for diamonds and money.

COMRADES:
.S ..

MEXICO CITY, June 5.One Qf
the exciting incidents preceding the
revolt against, President Carranza
was the escape of General Beniamin

: ' j. 4tc tgvat gj, - - w.ivi ami- -
Pn( -- f A rMoi-!f- n n I Pfflfin 1A7ll 1 Vlf llflr in .ll.

Moose Hall on Cravjen street, Sunday afternopn at 3 iQO
Hill, chief lieutenant of General Al-va- ro

Obregon, who fled from the
capital hidden in a pile of sacks in
a milk wagon, v.-- . o clock (June btii). - ;v -

BRIGHT JEAYELS MEETING i'sGeneral Hill Vanishes. ...v

General Hill vanished from : the The Bright Jewels will meet di-

rectly after the Sunday school hour
tomorrow morning.

capital on the same night as did Gen-
eral Obregon April 13. The waaron
in which Hill was hidden was stopped
by the police in the suburbs of the
capital because it did not carry a

A programme of entertainment, refreshment etc., 1

is being arranged and all member aVe particularly urged
to attend this meeting as some very : important jmJejc
concerning the ;post arid "future plans are.sto be laltftri aip.
The Post desires to arrange a programme :for the --fourth

WASHIX : TOX, NT. C7, ' June 5.- -

Arriving 1- - e in a. slightly bewildered
frame I mind from, Norfolk,

Antonio rzoni, late of Italy,
caused considerable interest on Main
street Wednesday morning by mak-
ing inquiries concerning the where- -
f bouts of the Italian .embassy-.- ' A

crowd, ea'-- to. render assist-
ance, gathered about Antonio to hear
whit he had to. say. ' It was finally
cU- - ; l?d unanimously that Antonio
5

' '
1 he conduct to Frank Dig--i

tail r, the ,i.!y Italian in town.
i Antonio find Frank met, the
r al ost sobbed with Joy at

I h; v M, language; v
I :.io, etc iiig s.3 interpreter, stat- -'

1 .1 Ar.r, o had landed in Nor-- s'

i ; '.iys ago-an- .decided to
' V n, D. C, to call at

I '
i

-- 'a .bassy... Somehow or
t i ixed up 'in his direc-- i:

led at. Washington,
::. c' v i . ;

:
' Mi ; .".explained Frank, "that

hiiii tL ...;t American-ha- hell of ii
c&l iial wnen he got. off Norfolk' and
r oi Uiern train- - here.". v J

light. While the driver was bribing
the policeman to pass the lightless Gained ' Ten Poundsvehicle. General Hill dropped out ot
the back of the wagon and Hid.in the
shadow of a building until jthe, police
man ,was mollified. . .Then Ahe gen- -

eral crawled back into the wagon and
continued his flight. ; V ,

:rJ .i-.-- ,

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Was Weak,-- -

Nervous, Had Mo Appetite, , But is Now Strong. .? Mystery surrounding 11 the - fate of
Robert Cejudo, to testify in whoso
trial General Obregon was summoned
to the capitol, furnished one of the
tragic high lights . 6f the Carranza
evacuation. With General Arnulfpj
Gonzales, captured" by Carranza gov
ernment agents near Nuevo Laredo
on April 30,and the aged rebel Gen'3 grantors of The ;

- ' ,CI:i:tuqUa: to JVleet

had Ho appetite, and at morning 1

didn't feel like getting up. I was
reading ot Ziron and decided I would
try it ..." - -- -.

: "Will say that Ziron Is a good medi-
cine. I have gained ten pounds in
four months.. Am strong and have a
good appetite." - v.: v.
i Ziron is a mild. Iron tonic, 0od for
young v and old. ft helps to restore
the system, when run-dow-n by over-
work, under-nourlihrnen- t, caused " by
stomach or bowel disorders, or as a
result of some weakening illness. '

i Get Ziron from your druggist Ha
sells It on a money-bac-k guarantee.

VERY man and woman, who is inIl a run-dow- weak condition, with
bad complexion and poor appe-

tite, due ta lackofiron In their blood,
, should findiZiroheiplul and strength- -

'
fcuilding.

( It is a sclentlfift, econatructive tonic,
composed of Ingredients recommended
by leadlng'tnea4caa'rthorIties. '! '

Describing his experience .with Ziron,
Mr. George Wv. S. xanier writes from
Jones, Ala.: "Sometime back, I was In

;a terrible. conditim. --i was weak and
nervous, end had a - tired feeling all

' the "time. - My ;Bin was muddy. I

i
'h.

fill.
t :e

eral Gaudencio de la Llave, Cejudo
was taken fron.the military prison
at Santiago TlalteiocO here the night
of May 6 when the- - Carranza adher
ents fled. Whether he was taken tm
the CSTranza trains the next day anti
escaped, or whether he was-execute-

together with the two others, remaintt
a mystery. None of them have been
located, although several other gen-
erals arrested prior to the evacuation,
have returned to Mexico City. '

Arrested After Surrender. .

Cejudo was arrested, with his

ie undersign 5urant:r?t arid iany
r citizens who are interested in
jtauqna are requested to meet in
Chamber of Cainmoucft rooittv to-- t

at eight o'clock, to meet the
jtauqua Superintendent and Junior
.itauqua leaders. .. ...

is also important tliat '.all who
reason tickets for sale V be pre-- 1

to make full report ot this meet-a- s
season tickets will be with- -

vn from sale by 2 o'clock Mon-Jun- e
7th. -

The Post baseball teain is being formed and it is the
desire of the chariman of thisxommittee, .Mr Jde.,MulIi,
neaux, to have all members who can play baseball t0 qb
mit (heir jnames ito him. "Members may send Aheir .names in
to Comrade Mullineaux Jbut it is his desire to have all the
members present at this meeting, so that the qualification
of each can be given fully and:a schedule can bearrannred,

Don't fail to attend this meeting. Some of the things j
about the Post have been lagging, but now that the busy
season is about over, all things are to be attended to
promptly.it .' vi ,.f ,v;.vr.-- - -- ,. - v '

- . ,' .

. Let's get together Sunday at 3:00 P. M., have an en-
joyable evening andiStart things off .with the full enthus- -

of every member, - ,
'

. r' 'i . .: -

' T. C. DANJELS, ,
:

'
' Post4 Commander. A

V--

"re are a few season tickets -- t il
d, and those who have not fine !

requirements : should do.., so at
C. U IVES, Ghaiman.

!i Chautauqua Guarantors For

staff and 150 followers, at Jauapa,
V, C, on March 28, after he had sur-
rendered, received amnesty, "beeti
given the rank of general in the
Mexican army and placed - in com-
mand of a district near Jalapa, where
previously he had led a revolt against
the Carranza government for six

New Boat to Vanceboro, N. C,
': "STEiAMER MARY BELL ,

will leave New Bern for Vanceboro, N. G.,
'Mondays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, from
the foot of Craven street. All persons wish-
ing' to ship freight' to Vanceboro, will be
gladly accepted.. , v

CAPTAIN J. C. GATLIN,
CAPTAIN JOHN WILLIS, r

lycle Eby, C. ii. Ives, ' J. G.
. P. Aberly, A. D. Ward, Har-iterso- n,

O. W. Lane, J. P. C.
M. Dockhain, A. H. Bangert,
Bourdelais, Jno. ,A. Glenn,

son, M. Disosway, H. G. Tol-Terr- v,

D. S. Willis, J. T.
n R. Taylor, H. K. Land,

r. Myrtle Disosway, J. E.
Allen Ives, W. K. Styron,

, AUie Cook, William Dunn,
"W. H. Truman, W. J. Lu-- .

Roberts, F. G. Battle, W. H.
R. N. Scott, J. S. Miller,

iffin, C. I. Spencer, , W. ' I.
. C Chad wick, E. C. Rea,

Mrs. Whit Gaskins. Mrs.
.a "chard. Rev. C. W. Blanch-Iso- n,

Jr., C. T. Ward, Geo.
C. W. Mung-er- , C. M. Ke-oh- n,

W. F. Ward, Geo. D.
J . .ul.erts. T. J. Warren, C. S.

. Boyd, S. J. Phillips,
;i. m.-ji-

. Ball...

years.- - He was charged with surren-
dering merely to secure- - arms and
munitions with which to aid Felix
DiaZ.-- '

The Carranza government, charged
that he had offered,-t- o aid Obregon
but Obregon, in an1 interview given
The Associated Press, branded the
Cejudo charges as a scheme to bring
fcim to Mexico City, irfvolve him in
charges of treason and block his cam-
paign for the presidency.

The progress of YgnaeiO) Bonillaa,
formerly Mexican ambassador, to th

HENRY A. TOLSON.
,V ;

- ' - Post? Adjutant.' -

1 --

United States and Carranza's candi-
date for the presidency, from thej

; ' f to
5 , '
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